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grow to £e womanhood, and you might have a grandcjhildren and you might

have great-grandchildren. You going to live up t6 that long..' You be

• / • " - * '

•lucky^tb live that long, and HOW, I'm living that way and I got grand- .

children a m I got great-grandchild, now* So I don't know afcbut the others
1 ' ' v /

what kihd lot rules they got, and never knock on the tipi wherever that

bundle medicine ,is. No, don't throw no balX, or hit that tipi. \ _"

(Cpuld ycfar daddy paint you that way -Just because he owned the bundle?)

Well', -they said that's the way he supposed to ppint jn some of his' grand-
"\ ' . < ' '

children..and me. Oh, that's going to rairi.« Feel that water. (This, in-"terview waa being conducted in the city park of Apache, and a rainstorm-
" 1 "
came uj> at this point,j Well, let it'^ain..cool off. Yea, ,that'vs what I

know about Fred's (Bigman another bundle owner.) He say he don't, want no

.kind of a dog, cat, go in that room where that bundle is.N If it did, well

i t , iwell ;jthat cat or dog. light, die. ' • '' ' ••

(lhax's the "name in Apache for your bundle?) l . • %i -'

• = Wall, what I know, well I always hear it two ways. They. ,call it

You know that man that went in the water. And sometimes they call it

kodize. Yea and I don't kno.w about the others,-like that Gertie (Chalepah)

had and like what Ray (Blackbear) bad. I heard Ray done away with his,

f;J'isn't iti . . : ' t

(Well, he didn>t do away with it, he gave it to me to take to Norman^ be-

J cause nobody Wanted to tfdie if.) \ ?

. 'He shouldnrV have take it first place, let it went to'the-fight place,

Some people, Apaches talking about 3/k..cauŝ e his. los^frts boy and riov his

sister hurt, sickly. * • - '/_ ' »i

(And what are they saying?) ^ •

They say it's because he didn't done right with that bundle. And he try

to get Fred to give away..said, "Ypu better.do away with yours too.n He


